THINGS TO DO

BASECAMP
- Zipline Tours
- Guided Hikes
- Archery
- Disc Golf
- Outdoor Escape Room
- Plaza Activities
- Scenic Lift Rides. *Complimentary for lodging guests.*

MOUNTAIN BIKING
Over 40 miles of downhill mountain biking. Different Spokes Bike Shop provides bike haul passes, rentals and lessons.
[https://bigskyresort.com/mountain-biking](https://bigskyresort.com/mountain-biking)

SOLACE SPA
Relax, renew and revitalize your body and spirit with our expert body treatments, facials and massages.
[https://bigskyresort.com/solace-spa](https://bigskyresort.com/solace-spa)

LAKE LEVINSKY MARINA
Rent a kayak, canoe, paddle & pedalboards for an adventure on the lake at the entrance of the resort.

BIG SKY GOLF COURSE
The award winning, scenic 18 hole par 72 golf course greets you just 7 miles prior to entering the ski resort. The classic links-style course rests amongst beautiful Big Sky country.
[https://bigskyresort.com/golf](https://bigskyresort.com/golf)
GESYER WHITEWATER RAFTING
Choose from thrilling rapids, a gentle cruise or a scenic float. Full or half day excursions. Children 6 & up
https://www.raftmontana.com/

FLY FISHING OUTFITTERS
Gallatin River Guides https://www.montanaflyfishing.com/
East Slope Outfitters http://www.eastslopeoutdoors.com/
Wild Trout Outfitters https://www.wildtroutoutfitters.com/

HORSEBACK RIDING
Canyon Adventures: Scenic horseback rides into the foothills of the Rocky Mountains. Children must be 7 & up.
http://www.canyonadventuresmontana.com/

YELLOWSTONE PARK TOURS
Yellowstone Luxury Tours: Private customized tours. Lunch included.
https://www.yellowstoneluxurytours.com/
Big Sky Adventures: Private tours, guides hikes and fly fishing adventures.
https://www.bigskyadventurertours.com/
Backcountry Safaris: Customizable private tours to Lower & Upper Loops. Lunch included.
https://backcountrysafarisjh.com/
DINING

Mountain Village: Outdoor adventure is sure to enhance your appetite, and Big Sky Resort offers a wide range of dining options designed to satisfy every palate.

- Carabiner - Lounge atmosphere and patio with a view
- Chet’s Bar & Grill - Family friendly tavern with local fare
- Westward Social - Locally inspired shareables & craft cocktails located in the heart of the Village
- Vista Hall - Cuisine options with indoor/outdoor seating
- Yeti Dogs - Legendary hot dogs. Lunch only.
- The Cabin – Local Montana fine dining favorites - dinner only
- Montana Dinner Yurt - dinner only

Town Center and Meadow Village: High in the Rocky Mountains of southwest Montana, Big Sky is waiting for you. Located 7 miles below Lone Mountain, you can experience anything from fine dining to a classic ski town bar.

- Beehive Basin Brewery
- Blue Moon Bakery
- ByWOM
- Horn & Cantle*
- Michaelangelo’s*
- Olive B’s Bistro*
- Alberto’s Mexican
- Blue Buddha Sushi Lounge
- Bunker Deck & Grill
- China Café
- Cowboy Coffee
- Block 3*
- Lotus Pad*
- Milkie’s Pizza
- Ousel & Spur Pizza Co.
- Pinky G’s Pizzeria
- The Rocks
- Tips Up
- Tres Toros
- Wrap Shack

Gallatin Canyon: Gallatin Canyon offers some wonderful dining options on the road to West Yellowstone. You can grab a quick bite to eat or stop to dine along the Gallatin River at one of these local spots.

- Buck’s T-4*
- Wild Caddis at Rainbow Ranch*
- Café 191
- The Corral
- Gallatin Riverhouse Grill

*Reservations highly encouraged
TRANSPORTATION

Big Sky Resort is located 55 miles south of Bozeman Airport and 60 miles north of West Yellowstone. Car rentals are highly encouraged. Uber/Lyft do not operate in the Big Sky area.

The Skyline Bus is a complimentary community service. To view schedule: [https://skylinebus.com/routes-schedules/summer-schedule/](https://skylinebus.com/routes-schedules/summer-schedule/).

For additional transportation options please view the many shuttle and private driving companies out of Bozeman at this link: [https://bigskyresort.com/transportation](https://bigskyresort.com/transportation)

CAMPUS MAP

Additional maps are available upon request.

BOYNE REWARDS

Earn one point for every dollar you spend, then redeem them for digital Reward Cards to spend at our resorts or online purchases. Sign up online at [https://www.boynerewards.com/](https://www.boynerewards.com/).

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

For any additional information, please reach out to our concierge team or check our website.
Huntley Concierge Desk 406.995.5806 Summit Concierge Desk 406.995.8006